Report of the Visiting Committee to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 1868 by unknown
f:TAT& or Io,u, Exr.ot"TIVR DEl'.lRTlolPT, 
OKS Mu1s1:11, January 15, 1868. 
<1,ntltmm of IA• Sdnalt a11J llo11•~ of Jl,pru,nlatir,·•: 
fo ohcdiencc to tho pro•i•ions of Section 27, Ubaptor 93, Act, of 
die XI Gcnenl A,sombly, making an appropriation for ulraordi-
nary cxpcn1e• for tho Executive Office, and t.ho lir111i<la1ion or unpaid 
el•hn•• - conlr•.ctcd umfor tho prior l~rm,- I bavc t,be honor to 
report tho following u the amo1m11 drurn an,l disbur1od up lo tho 
pr1•u11t date : 
Since tLe dole of the report mado in the Senato, February 1, lB-06, 
and before the taking dl'e~I of tho uovo m,•nlionrd act, there wu 
drawn, under Section 27, Cliopler 32, lau of 186-t, for p•Jment of 
dema11d1 existing againn aaid fonil, the ,um of '3,052.08. 
Und"r tho Act of the Ele1·c11th General A s~mbly there hu been 
drawn the aum of $45.,,25, making tho total drawn un,ler both •r1•ro-
priatio11s, 1ince tbo date of my lut report, tlin 111m or fS,607.33. 
To :hie amount ahould l,o added tho 1am or 1,12.20, being amount 
on ha111I at the date of aai<I lut rerort, tlnu1 leaving me chargeable 
altogell,cr with tho !UID or ,s,r.ari.&3. 
Of the, amount tl11u debited w m9 1 I hr.Te expended in liquidating 
old claim, properly chargeable to the fun,!, u oonlemplated by law, 
and for extraordinary expe110o1 of the Exccullve office, the 1am of 
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13,343.71, •• wnl 1,o trto by refnrnce to vouchen 1 to 31 inchuivl' 
no..- on fifo iu ll,o ollicc or 8ecr..i.11ry ,,f Siato, !coving in my hao•l; 
ui,upen,laJ tl,u 111,n of $l!Jj,S:!. Tl,l• ninounl ! have pM.•"d over to 
my anceeaaor, nn1I i.aken hi; roccii,t therefor, which i; 011 61e u 
\'Ouchcr $:?, 1'-·hh thos•· above 111t!'1.,lioth.•1L 
Cl..lllr OF CQL. 0!6Rl;fl r-owrn. 
I ,l,•airc lo CJII th~ speriol a\trntion ur tho lie11~rnl ,\,,ernLly to 
the ••l.,,rn of Uol. r;,!org,, (',,wi~, wl1r.1., ~inre tlH• 111h ,loy of ~fuy, 
l ~thl, hu".1 IJccn n,·tiug ruHLr c.1l!ct1t L\·o n.1'1{10l11 trnrnt n.!11 11ger11t for 
1M, l:'tnte in prnc11ri11g baek pay, l.•11mllc•, c,munnl~,1 rlllions, nm) 
otla-r cl:drns for our s<il,lirr< nt \\"w;l,ington r✓ity. 
'1'1,i, gt111l .. um1 h111 1lc1·ute,I n,s~i,luous lnbM 01111 greal nLtcnlion to 
tho 1111 iue,J per1.ii11in.,: 1,, tl,ls ag,•nry, au,l thr11ugl1 hi8 in,liri<lunl 
efT.,,l , :,9 tl,c """re,HL,,I n,;,ni Qf tlw :-ltntu, mud, rnlu:il,lo work 1111,, 
hocn rco1n1,li.,l11J<I for ti, 11.1l,Jierd of fowo, n11,I thousa111l~ or ,Jol-
lnra c,,!lect,,,I nn,1 pai,l orer to th•111, which 1111,1 been u11rco,unnhh• 
,Haye,) for th<l 1mnl of pri,per Mteolion at tire fte,or11I 1h•pnrtmen1;. 
I run porso11ully nw 11ru th•~ be ba.s dc•voto,l moch lirno IIJ, 111111 n-
po111l~,I hi~ mrn 111e~n~ in tho trnu!!11olion of thi, hu,iucu, amt Iha~ 
for llru •~r,·loc Im 11111 rca~h·c,1 no corn11enaMio,1 rrorn tho Slate, er 
from Ll,u ,.,1,u.,,r, for ,. !,om ha he lnbor•d. 
K110~ i11g t\1~-i much Qf tlli9 Mn,I of buAineH woultl rec~lvo more, 
prompt all •11tio11, nr,rl ho grt11tly e~p~11i1~,j if ]'t~ cute,1 n1td 11rged 
by OHO hi>ving 011thority ,u 11 gcner11l :ig~nt af iho t!i.r~, thon if 
ilr1.,.nrl,•nt lrp•>n tho dforh or privn1e nll~u1,, actln,: for 11 c01open-
aa1io11 fr,irn !he cl.1\rnrmt, 1 Jt>,•ino,l It a,lvisoL!u to eon;11i1u10 somo 
rclial,1,, persr1n ngcuL t,, ptr(orrn this 1lut1, I ,nu1 ftlN a,lv!scJ that 
m,e d,a or 111iht.>ry ,•\ irn , un,ler n rulo mlopll ,I l,y thu Deportment, 
-would n,,t 1,o 8tnt to auy od,tr lhM1 i. l:lto ngent ,July np1,,,iu1ed 
an,I r,cogril1e,I. 
'1'l1rr9 l,wiug been no npproprintiou ,,.,.J., for thi1 pnrpo.•~. Col. 
Cowiu ft•'CCjllC•I 1lu, uprc,lnlmc"I, knowi11g th~t cumper.,ation f-0r his 
1or~ic~s ,l,•11flL<l1·1.l 0111iruly u11ort tho rntitlcntio11 Qf my app-Oinl men I 
1,y tloc 0,11rnru! .h,,,1111,lr, 111111 agrnelr,~. Ill \·iow .. r 1),i3 llwt, that, ir 
it 11..- not rulifie,I, ,.,., ro111111,eruth•u Ct!nlJ 1,., n·c.,lvt,1. 
In 11,y j11•li;mo11t 11,cao f•ilhful 1111,l ~mci,nl fcrvlcca ~nJ gtnrrnus 
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•~11dir11n of pnnte mmrn• nre ,leaemn • of recognition, and tn• 
re 11abfo c mpcn tiou ehoul,J 1K, &!l'ard d. 
J therer◄ re reoommen 1 an ap1u·<>pri11lion 6f 1 •bl liun,lrlld J Un.-
r.,, tlii. purp . whi h am<11tll\ mil be n<1 mor;, than n fair, c Inf' n• 
s:11ion f.,r sen;ees actu:,lly rtu,l~r('I), an1I hdt II thhe of 1110 nu• 
11!ild1 1h~ tol<l, rs tl111., Nved woul,l hue l:, n emnp lli•d tv 1•~." to 
priv"tc n11,•nt • 
~\u 11rr ri~me11\ w.u ent,•rn,l 11110 l,Nw~n 1l,o 1.lctwrnl ltoTom. 
men( 1t1td tho Impr•inl n111lrnri1y of l•'rnuc,>, !,y \fl.id, the pri•ilci;c 
1u11 t 1.l(ILHh1il to each nf the .. \1m ri.:sn !St:ateJ1 lo n1·1pnitlt one I ,ru .. 
tni 011tlr tr• rr-11resrnL it At tJ1e l*ni·n•r al E.1po ltiou ru. 1'1ri1 tluring 
11,o fJ>Clllg n11 1I 1,inu,rr .. r 1 '-ti7. 
'file \,nu,,i sio11tr11 ll,u solec1e,I were• a,uborize,1 to 1r,ko rhnr,;e 
of II articles forwade,l by th••ir re,pccli\'e :;1atc,,, un,I ,lil•ig,,,,,J 10 
II(! oxl,ibltc,l Al 1Li1 m,l11•1ri•I •·xhil,itwn. <:on;:;11':'I, h,"iug pro,•irlo,l 
men.u ror lln, tran port,uion 1Lnal adoat.c,1 :a.n :\;ZN•t t,, rt-rrr!l('Ut thi11 
C\JU!lt1y nnJ c,en:i,o & gcnrr ,I 8Ufrt'tl'iair.u 1,va iu rrr><)UQtioll! orr,·r 
arril'rtl at l11tir d~sllnulion. 'l.'hu l1nremmN1t. h"wen•r di,] nul 
unrlertnke to• ,.l,frr1y tho l'l<r<'OC"llll ,,r LI"" l-11111 ,, Oomtn i•,ir>11rr•, nn,l 
iuas111u~!1 :i~ II•~ neneral ,\u~ml,ly f11ilc,l 11) mn.ko '"'Y ~pp~o1rri11lon 
for lhia purpo~e. I ,..., not prq,~re,l ;o l,nvo 1111r ~l~tc r~pret1,•nt~1I 
on th•t occa, ion in a m111>n••r at all com1•~ti!,ln with iu 1,i ,l, 11,11Ji11g 
an,I ju t fomu ,u an ind,111rlal an,1 pro,lnc1116 001111try. Jl~t 
tlm,11gh the cncr Hie fl'orl an,! ~OIOhll'n•la!Jlo re••··•·cN'rtC0 ur !tr. 
J. M, :-;i..n: r, Secr,•t,uy of tho ·1.: lo ,-\ •ri,•11hural 'o,·ictv, 11101JY 
valnsUu tJ•CC1111 n, of our &tnlo••ical, rn••~l,nnical 11111I ng;i~ullun:I 
1•rotluct.fon1 were <>ht inc,! aud for,.,,,.J,,I 1hro11gh tho cl1nr1111·l~ rrc• 
ernl,t1l liy tl,e Fo,leral !ionr·mncnt, nn,1 w,•ro, u i _,,, iul',,rm~J. 
exl,iL1l,J in 1, proper tna:nuft at t!1t• l-:JJ1<11hiuu. 
Dr. 01l11 Thil!tllf, or tho "· 1y or llurlic,gt•111, ace •plerl tbe IJom• 
roboton to n•~t fwr 1hi1 '-11,tl', Bn•l rcr,d,•r,,I 11ht~nr nrv•~• lt l<JU 
p, • ,l,lc nn<ll'r tho clrc1un,1aD1'e1, Irr h"vlng 11,1• 8tuto r,,vornhly rer• 
n O'HLtrd d,.u1na du~ l ondnrnuu,•1 1 of 1.110 exh1bitim1~ 'l'hn n•pnrl t1( 
Ill ,Join • and obsorvnllon• is herc~·i1b trau uiithHl for tliu cu11,iiltr• 
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l · - r; of vour J,out-rabl~ Lo,ly.. NQ promi•c wa" mad• by me that n lo , • r 1 . • • 
thi& Cornulit-:iiont•r shouhl rec•·ive o.ny cmnpili!:n<;.r:1.uon l',lf~111! 1un·ict.1', 
and ho ucceph-<l tho cL>rami•siuH "it!, IU'.l under,wnJmg that an 
oacn>mL Qf l,.is rlr.1ing1 5hnu],l be pr~•"nt.iJ_ to the 11 eT1er1,I ,\5ll~".1bly 
for ,ud, oeti., 11 in 1hc pre-mi l'i\ ~, might b~ CM1Ei•for1,o,\ cxpoJ1eul. 
11,1~ '"l'"rt ~!>nlulu< mud1 irilcrtsJinJ.: m,rl pr~etkal ihfor:"otion, ur,,I 
l reapecifully rarnmmi•od 1hnt ii l,e priut.e.!, in 1i ril<-r t!,~I ,ts co111en1.it 
ar,,l mutiL urny liu more fully uwl,,r,.tou,1, nml that yo11 nmy tlrn~eLy 
,J.,Lcrmirio ,,ir.,ro 8:,ti,fuclorily wlwilu·r th• Commi~sio11cr L,n~ onl1tluil 
himsclr to ooy comp,,n$aLlun for tho ..-ri-iees ren,1,·rc,!. 
W. ~l. STONE. 
COL. ,J. iii. nmn:r, CO)llllSStOXER OJI cums. 
Su.tll OP Tmu, F.xtCUTl\'Il 0EPAI\J;lt,;T, 
])e3 ~lol\l:l, Jttn!lury 15th, 1868. 
Gn1tlrt11rn cf th~ .5'mQ/c ~•ul llo,1u ~f R,,,,.~1rn1,,Nu1: 
1 hn,•~ 1lle 1,onor b.,r~willi to prcnul lo thu G1•n1•ra1l .1\.s•~rubly ll,n 
repoH of Oolnncl J, N. Uowe;·, cont•ining ll (ull aml so1i,rac1ory 
account o.f tho 1ct1lemcot wliicl, hna rocmt!y !,cell obtni,ml "i1h th 
Treuury Deputmeu\ •I ll'a•hirogloo, -of tbQ claim, for mililnry 
disbureomcolt made liy the !lint~, 110d 11Jl1t<.led to irt my rtatnt bion-
nial rneHage. 
T.b~ total a1no11nl. n,f cl~ima on m~ nL 1hn H11i1r,I 8111.lc~ Trea~ury, 
on ncnount of "rpe11,l.i1urns iucurred in ruJ,lng lroopi for 11,~ l<',•drral 
G,ivm,mont, u1 f1Hi,:,il3.7H, o{ ~-hich lh~ ioum of ~OW,1'11,:!I hu 
juH betn 11louul 11.n,l 1.,a!•ed Lo IL~ cr1•ili I of tho Sl<1lc, 
Aguins, 1hls credit the SLM<! B•tooJ ch•.rg;,J 11ilh the ~urn 1>( 
8381,274.SO ,a our r,ru1,or1io11 i,.f the ,lirool In foril)d u~on th<! 
•nerul ctatca, umfrr 11,c A~l ur Coagren appro,·c,l ,'i.u£u l ftt),, 
1861, If.Lt fully uplniur,1 lu 111y 1uu11ago lo tbe EIM·N1ll1 lieu,•1111 
.AHombly, Ami the pQym,,.nt of wloich w•• ••sumeJ Ly tl,o ,-\~1 ,,f 
tli@ llr•norn.1 Assoo,l,ly llppro~ecl J11nuary Slat, 1862, an,l cl,uge,l 
agaiu,\ 11• by tho t'.nit.,.1 dalca 1'rt>n ury, 
fo nd,lition lo tlu• tltc !-it~tc ston,l tiebi.l•il ot tlii1 Dep11rtmr111 
11i1lr tbc um of &100,00(UlO, 1,,luncc,I by the Genrrul Gov.•rn,111c11t 
"" ncet,u111 of rnil,!ory cxpei.,li1me1 in 1s1;:?, rnokiu,; a. Lola! eh••!!• 
agai.1111 the d•le of $-l'il,~7l.S\/, 1thkh btiull 1lcJuetod from Ibo 
amount al!o,r~d the i;,.1,,, K! ~bou 1m·11tioDGd, leave~ n. ba!An••• Qf' 
